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AN ACT relating to claims; to amend sections Al-A,2lL,
A]--8,224, and Al-A,239, Reissue Revised' Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
8l-A,2f2, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983; to
change procedures relating to claims agaj-nst the
statei 'to ctrange the powers and duties of the
Attorney General and the State CIaims Board; to
repeaL the original sections; and to declare ao
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 81-8,211, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-8,211. Authority is hereby conferred upon
the State Claims Board, actlng on behalf of the State of
Nebraska, and yith the adv+ee aad appreval 6f €he Attorney
Generai}T to consi.der, ascertain, adjust, compromise,
settle, determine, and aIIow any tort claim as defined in
this act. If any tort claim is comPromised, settled, or
allowed in an amount of more than five thousand dollars,
the unanimous approval of all members of the State Clalms
Board anC the Attofney General shall be requiredT and such
claims also shall be appreved submitted for approval by the
district court for Lancaster County. when apProval of the
dlstrict court i.s required, the Attorney General shalI
make application for such approval and shalI file with the
appli.cation a complete record of the actj,on of the State
Claims Board on such claim- The claimant nay join i'n such
applicationT and if the claimant does so, the court may
proceed to act on the application without further notice to
either party. If the claimant does not join i-n the
applicatlon, the court shaII require actual notice to alI
parties before acting on the application. The court may
deny the application for any legal and sufficient reasonT
or may direct the State Claims Board to conduct further
heari-ngs on any material i.ssues. The fees of the clerk of
the district court for fiLing, docketi.ng, and indexing
suctr application shalI be five dollars.

Sec. 2. That sectj.on Al-A,2).2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as folLows:

Al-A,2L2. AII tort claims under this act shall
be filed vrith the Risk Manager of the State Claims Board.
The Risk Manager strall immediately advise the Attorney
Ceneral of the filing of any claim. It 7 and it shall be
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the duty of the Attorney ceneral to cause a completeinvestigation to be made of aII such claims and serve as alegal advisor to the State ClaimsBoard on aff-Euctr cfairns.In any suit U sshall be made in the manner provided for service of asumnons in a civil action.
Sec. 3. That section BI-A,224, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr8l-A,224, Any award to a claimant and. anyjudgment in favor of a claj.mant under this act shall be
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c orlginal sections Al-A,2LL,and AL-A,239, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of1943, and sectj.on Al-A,212, Revised Statutes, 1983, are repealed.
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Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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